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Part I

01. Look at these examples. The correct answer is underlined. (1x60=60marks)

a. When it is hot, most people put on/ putting on/puts onf are putting on a fan.

b. We complained about the lack from/glJin/for proper garbage disposal in our area.

Now underline the most appropriate answer in each of the following sentences.

t. Most Sri Lankans eating/ eats/ eat/ are eating rice at least once a day.

2. There is a huge demand forlinlon/al fast food in the world today.

3. Why/What/Who/Which are you picking on me allthe time?

4. We has being conducted /has been conducting/have been conduct/have been conducting this exam

for the past ten years.

5. ln our garden it is/there is/ there was/there a very old tree that has to be cut down.

6. Sand storms often blowing/blew/blow/is blowing in the deserts of Arabia.

7. Many peoples/people/person/ones think that they should follow the fashions of the time.

8, Please do not belief /believe/believing/believes that I stole your watch.

9. I memorized /recognized/referred/think you the moment I saw you.

10. We visited to/visit/visited lare visiting to the Dalada Maligawa when we went to Kandy.

11. ln three years time, I am living/will living/will be living/live in a different country.
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13.

lf you invitine/had invited/are inviting/invite me, I will come.

This is the man from who/which/whose/whom I borrowed the book

which/it/who/where I gave you.

14. Book your ticket before going/gone /to eoleo to the railway station.

15. I want to read that book again because it very interest/interested/interesting/interestingly.

L6. We had a lot of funny/funs/fun/at that party.

17. ln Sri Lanka traffic goes on increasing/increases/increase/increased all the time

18. And the roads of the city of Colombo is/are/will/be/always blocked.

1.9. Some time ago a friend of mines/mine/myself/me invited me to

visiting/visited/are visit/visit her.

It was taking/takes/took/was taken me several hours to get there

due to/cause/because/although I could not find a place to park my car.

Finally I found a spot near/nearinglnear/nearly to her flat.

As I walking/was walking/am walking/walk along the street,

I began to think it would be best /more better/better/betterment

to walk than to drive along these streets.

27. What is alone/the/only name of the actor who acted in that film Gandhi My Fother.

Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi is born/born/was born/borning in lndia.

He was married/did marry/married/marrying Kasturbai

when he was/was being/being/was been 13 years of age.

Following/Follow/Followed/Follow his parent's wishes, he went overseas to study law.

His father was the Chief Minister at/of /to/on Porbander.

His mother was a very religious/religion/religiously/religiosity woman.

Gandhi was offered the opportunity to study law at/fotr/on /to
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the [Jniverns;ity rnf London.

lrr 1139!1, he accepted a y'ear/year's/yearly/years contract to urork in lirrut['r ,4frica.

\/Vh'lsr lhe"was in Africa, orn the/one/only/an occasion

he vvas th rovun out/dropped out/fall out/fell out of a first class ca rriage,

despitefLlecar.rse/a{so/trntil builng in possession of a valid ticket

Wiitressing the nacial difference/bias/harmony/ciisruptiern exp,enu:nced b'y ltris;

courrl:rynnrsrr senred as a catah/$t for his laten activism.

A,nd he sjercidelrl to fight segregation at all sides/alltinre/all lervrslsy'alliEiror,n'lr:ils.

el1'ect i'ur,l vvay' rgf ra is il n g awa re ness a mongst peo ple.

zli]. 'll-he nook starteci makes/makirr6;/to making/make ia hig fuss

whe n he.l s;aw that there was a ['ew/a little/much,/lot/littile sugar in the tr,ottle.

The slhrcrps were far away so we had to wait hefore/thoughlif /ulnti[l/

a'u'ehiclle came in order 1Lo send someone to towrl to EIet us s0rne sr,igar.

I"h,e cook llhnealllened to Neavirrg/left/leaves/leave

if 'we lhncln't get/ did gelt/didn't get/got the sugar by il'o clock.

'/l\r€rn't tlrrere $ome/few/nranV/any shops around this place?"

her i'rsl<ecl/saicl/lralledlshoutecl rne in an exa$perdting tone.

I was angry withr mysr:lf/me/him/himself

for lorgottenr/l'orgetting fforgel/are forget a very important tlhing on t{'rre list:

I irnr rnarking/rnade/had made/'make but then fortun;rtely I heard ther phone

rinrg ngy'rin,gsy'rerng/is ringing.
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l'le/l':/'\Alhat/Shr: was the gnrcer calling me 5'rl

to siry/:saying/suggest/refer 55

{:lrrart I hrad left er/the/an/any sugar in his shop 5{:i

and tlrat her was sending/ senriing/send/sends it !i;'

{r'orr/in/crrrl'by erthree-wheeler 5S

Ue slid thi:rt I had to pay the woman driving the verhicl,e the/reward/ hlre/rent/bill. 5l]

I 
',,rras so,/manV/too/little thank{'ul that everything worked out well. {:i1)

02, Use the fr:llc wing worcls in sentences that bring out the meaningJ of tlhese v;ordsy'phnases {rlearl}'.

(zl(]fnrria nl[s,4x10]l

lixa mplel: e.rir minat!on

I c,rulcl not get good grades for the examinatiot'l br:ciluse I did not prepar{: welltrion"anlr 6p*1"'.

paper:i.

2.2 cruelt'y-------

- *- --2. 4 fu n nr/------------
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2.7 m,ndia--.

P'4rtll

03. l\n exltract frprn,,4nn Frank's Diary (30 marks 3x10)

IVly fati'rer, the rnost adr:rable father I have ever seen, dirCn't marrl/ rny rnother until he was thirty

six anqn sh* nras ;wentr/ fourr, My sister Margaret was bcrrn in Frankfurt in Germanry in 1t926. Ilryas krcrrn on

June 112, 1.9:i19" I l[v,eCi inr Frarmkfurt until lv*'as four. E]ecause we're Jevrish, nry Farther irrtnr'ligrated to l-llollarnd irr

19,33,, rrv'hr:n he'hecarnn,e thr:r l[/lanaging Directorof the Dutch C]petka Corn;aerny, wlrichr unanufar:tures products

used in Jarn rn;rl:ing. t\/l1r 6pn6ur, Edith Hollander Frank, went with him to l"lollancl in l$r:rptember, wilrile tl4angot

anlC Itrrlerre sent lo Fr,achc'n to stay with our grandmother. Margot werlt to Holland in Decernber, anr$ l followed

in ilFellruilny.

Clur liveslwrerer not v'rr'ltir,clr.rt ernxiety, $ince our relatives in Gerrnany were suffering uncnerr F{itler't; ant-.lelwish

lavus. A,ften llhrer Ur.rgreirns in ll93B rny two r.rncles (my mother's brothers) fled Gerrnarry, i[nding rerfu;iXe in l\lorth

A'nnerica" I/ly eltlernllr grnndnrother came to live with us. She was seventy threre years arkl at that tinre"

After tVlay 11140, tlte $;r:od tirrnes were few and far between: first therrr: w;as the war a ncl then the arri'yal of the

Gertnans, rruhich is when troublel started for the Jews. Our frreedo:m was severely re!;tricted lalr a sc'r [ers of anti-

Jetnuisir decreq:s: Ieu/s lrv'r*'re required to wear a yellow star; Jews urere requirerd to t,urrx in l;heir bir:ycles,, Jews

were forbidden io usi3 sitreflt cars, Jews wene forbidden to rir:ie in 'cars, eveun their ourn; Jews were r*:cluired to

do ttreir sihopping benvrr'een 3 and 5 p.rn; Jeurs were required trcr f requent only Jeurisfrr -owned lcarbenshops and
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belauty parlour:l; lews vrere fo rbidden to be on the streets between B p.m arnd 6a.m; Jevr's were fOrbilalctren t<:

sit in thein garderrs on thpse of thelr fniends after 8 p.rn; Jews urere frcnbic{den to rri:;it Chrilr;tians inrtireir frrornes'

.lews rrrere re,quiirnd tr:, an:tend Jewish schoots etc. You couldn'.1 do this and yott cou{dn't r:1cr, tha1l, hrut f ifer went

rcn, Jacttrtre always saicll tr: fiIo, : "l don't dare do anything anyrllorer/ "becaus,e l'rn afraid it's no't allovrlerC."

In the sumrnr:r 01'l[941L,, iGrilndma got sick and had to hav,e an flperiation, sc] m!' birthday passed with little

celinbration. ln tlle sunrmer 0,f L940, ,we didn't do much for my birlthc{ay either, since thtl fighting lrad inrst

enr:fled in l-l0lland. rGrarn<Jmil cliedl in Januanl 1942. No one knows l"row much I thinlk oftter arrd still lo'ur:: her.

On Augr1st ,1, LSt4r4, l\nne ancl her farnily werre betrayed by a Dutch informer who gave a tip to the Gffstapo.

When the l,lar;lls:;ears:lred l\nrr's hiding placra, she and her family arrd r:thers wltct vrere sharing tl"le crarmped

living sp,ace lrv'ene {buntl, arrer:stecl ancf, then deported to a Nazi conr:entration camp'

Gesta po- l'{ illlelr"s secre t service

Nazi- s{:ldiers crf Hi'tlen's arrny

Rrrad tlrr: 1la$,$irl{tll atndl answer t[rr: following questions'

ii. Vii'herre vtas the writer born?------

iv. Wf lro are wl'iter's rrilatives; mri:ntioned in the passage?----------

v. V\rhlr were the l\nne and l/largot s*nt to Aachen'?----

vi. \A/here clirj thre urriller's uncles go away to and why di|(lthey 919 away?-------

vi1. \\/ho l"ra J to lritve iln operatiorr ancl in which country dicl the person l"rave it?-----

viii. tr,i/hat [<ird of a relationship rlo yor.r think the writer had with her fatl'rer arnd thel gnandnrrotht:r1}-'---------

ix "l dron't dare clb any'thing , anymore, because l'rn afraid it's not allouiecl." Hc,tv ,cno you under:itand

Jar:que's s,tate rllent tr: Anne?----
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x. what does Hitler's anti-Jewish laws convey to thd reader about his regime?

04. write an essay of about zo0-z5o words on one of the following topics.

(30 marks)

L. Grade five scholarship examinations should be banned.

2. Students learn more in tuition classes than they do in school.

3. The school curriculum has to be revised to equip the student to meet the needs of today,s

society.

rr OR\-/

Write a letter to the Officer in charge at the Water Board complaining about the irregular water supply to
the houses in your area. (200-250 words)
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05. Look at the picture and write a paragraph. First describe the picture and then say what you feel about

what you see in it. (At teast 200 words) {40 marks)
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